
11'0. 1OU. noen' l.t'e. '0 _a'luu,' I pille» tha' 
you could use a iOH hi- 'n I would 1~'8 to mate you &ad J e&1l
 
a pre.ent ,f a p04 llV~'", "om rug. To tbis end I a. eao10s1nl
 
a check .a. out to "eaaor '150 .. 00 Please 'put ihls with tbe one
 
I save you a tew aoatha ago and ge' a SOod orle.\&l. Probably all 
tbe lmported one. are out of c1rcula'10a but the do•••tlc Ghul1staa8
 
eto are ~U8t &S tine. L1kew1•• 1t .111 ~blJ be laposs1ble to
 
get anyth1ng good 1n Waehington .0 1 woul' Bugges' a trlp to He.
 
Tolt.
 

I wl11 be in Oa••n about the fln' of Decellbel' and bave eyel'l

1nt.nilon of 'a~q; a few extra days off to 00" and s•• you two in
 
W.8hlngton. Perlaapa we oan arrange to _ke a j01nt trip to New YOft
 

, for the rug. Its J'Qat too bad we cUda·'t thlnt of l' or bav. '1_ 
to do "UYibio& 0" you were here l.aat September..·iou know I bappell" 
to remember that you spent oons1derable time aro~ Pb11aCS.khl&. It 
1011 want to,it -1 be iBOre oonvenient to get .1fbe q in Ph1la ~14" 
a reasonable seleotion oan be had. What stores handle this l1ne of . 
"~band18eT .," 

Ye.t, I know Gustafson but didntt realize he had advanoed to tbe . 
poettiai of Vice President.. Thanks tor the pro1lotion. Rigbt now we 
a~ in somewhat pf a state ot flux at Stewart warner. Y••'.~, the 
senlor vlcepJWsident died.. He 1s the one wbo .y 1...14&'. 8Ope.lol1
bave been oultiva t i ng. There has been conaiderable riyal~ Pet.e.. 
tlUs group and the sales group headed by "he 3W110~ "1cepreai·4ent.
The rad10 group has been ln the ascendancy malnly due to the lnflu.... 
of tbe deoeas.d i.n~l.lleD. Under tbe•• oircuM.oe. you know tbat 
quite uftan some people get fresh alr 1n large quant1tles. No. 1t
 
so turns out tbat I bave ~een qu1te friendly wlib certain paJ11ea Qt
 
the Alelll1 te aa.d ,.1e. sroup. All tbie 18 euperlrapo••" on a 88n81'&<1
 
reorganlzat1on tor peaoe t1•• bUliness. Furth•.J:'. the Pre.ldent •• 
banded dOft· ,he 410'_ tbat he wal\t. hle companl \0 d.yslop eleotronic 
de.loes and appllaao... The 81tuatlon 18 quit. a mee. but 1t 1. no' 
lnconoelvable that I oan oome out Wi'th a considerable promotion wbe.
 
1he whole th1ng 18 ~11ed do~. I am gOing to 8tick around a oouple

of aonth8 and ,.e whai bappen.. If I don tt get ahead euoatantlall,
 
tbaD I am o.~lJ goins \0 , •• au.tat.oa.
 

Well, the whole a1tutatlon 18 quite inter.'tlng and I t11 bave
 
.ore to tell you wben I aee you in perton.
 

Glve Jean .y "Iardt.. 


